[Long-term follow-up after autologous submandibular gland transplantation in scarring keratoconjunctivitis with absolute dry eyes].
An autologous submandibular gland can be transplanted to the temporal fossa and following microvascular anastomosis to the temporal artery and vein and implantation of the secretory duct into the superotemporal conjunctival fornix to provide continuous substitute lubrication. Here we report our experiences with this procedure. In a prospective, controlled clinical cohort study, we investigated the development of the Schirmer- test, fluorescein-break up time (F-BUT), degree of discomfort, use of pharmaceutical tear substitutes, visual acuity, Rose Bengal staining and conjunctival hyperemia in 14 eyes with a successful submandibular gland transplant and 11 dry eyes without salivary lubrication. Over a mean postoperative period of 3.3 years the transplantation group showed significant improvements of the Schirmer-Test, FBUT, use of pharmaceutical tear substitutes, discomfort and Rose Bengal staining up to the last follow-up when compared to the preoperative and control groups. Transplantation of an autologous submandibular gland can improve the lubrication and discomfort of absolute tear deficiency on a long term basis, but the salivary tear film only partially stabilises the ocular surface. The procedure is however able to provide symptomatic relief in extreme cases of absolute dry eyes.